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F. k Co. are Agentsfor the—the. Intl gentle tf e.11 17,-=t.tirtUlatlng. ehminereial gegen forth In °

and the CartAlsx

NEW YORK ADfERTISEMESTS
_.

Whelhllowinglist or BY/1121,,fi FITZ. are 0/11fInZthe Wet

9d vanet.rellatie In the city of Serw lietk.

ACCOILDEON b7B.,IINGIS, .t..

BRUNO. WEISSENBORS & CO., (late C
Inanortram and,ll"bnleaaleDealer, In.cans

nrh and Italian gaulcal Instrument.andSten., N •
>laid.* Lane. jel2-Iy,

MEM

ALLFRED MUNROE & CO., Extensive
Retail Clothing Rettliliehmont, 441 Broodeiet , 10

ortatimi from market prima
MMIIMS

ouN corffs Standard Cuetnn Sall Dark;
ej ILU. BEAM itCA), No. 71 Pine strwrt, New York.
olragents. Cottonran.._, from referral other also,

I NAitllll.G'S PrintClothrnotCopper antiP-stlnett Printery:.

1111=33

OWEN, '9IEE & CO. Importers, of
Americoand V .I.l=Ellkand Fancy Gcnoballd and

COTTENET& CO., Importers of French
- tat • and otherBuropean Goods N... a 0 Broad Ntro.ot.

PSTEIN 100Liberty Et., nod
Irdo Codarst, on, Traddr lure, tt•nornnyof Lana

moldorios...ilika Or. .124C00r

&MES .OWEN, 15 Broad St., tlmporter of
Droaa Trimmings. Glmps and YringetaSilk Craaada.

oul ink Good. genoraßr.

&lIENNEVIN &CO Importers of
INtreNlVuio'sgir cigF"'"PVtOsL,rti. .ir;

NOBIWNA CO., No. 187 Bro;durrty,
I.northa and Jobtora ofLam Gonda Bibb.,

Gmbraidelle, 110111,, 011., YLsal4 nmall Wad..
ap1.21,11ORN, SeitiAEPER & im-

lnoloo, oT Oerm an..o=oortt•=. Broad Clutha,Elka,
ierlea; Or. 110,5)

ALOSIAN KOIINSTA3I3I, Importer of
17 elms,slums. tsms• and Embroidarlea and-Tailoring

JETEII D.
th ,ddl• n'o'Braadna?.

MULLEN, Importer of French
tti.-re'=`4'l;',iirs 'iso,T,D iTo.°;ri./ti'''' ait

- - - • -

jOIIL.SAAT BROS., 40 Joylol street; Im-
p.rtcr of Ladles DRESP, TRIMMINGS. Berlin. Wool.
Tsesels. Buttons Stars, lace, tc. tsl3-6m

Er.FKEhR 31.11.1)110FF, 31anufacturers

ei B. IIATCII fr.. CO.'97 William street,
N..)• Importer. of Gentlemens'to Goods sad
Msnufseturen of Shirt.. Stocksta.

IOLIN M. 'DAVIES, JONES & CO.,
prltr," matutfr..me Yurnbalne G.A. and Mann-

twitur.4lofStuck, Shirt, T., 7.-2 Herron street.
STIWILEI3I& CO., No76fßroadway

ITY. Im,rten or lam arta 511111nerr 01.1. emir
.1,10. and Trimaalnr,

SCIIUCHARDT, FROLICII• &

W.l•ns lerrry,b-n-rintlon.
A CERTAIN ILI:3IEDY.

.t7SE the Mexican Mustang Liniment inII• theutuathm, Bruises. Burs. Sprains. Cuts. "ties5.14,, an efffrtualrare for R external fumplalntp vt
man or animal. E. W.Westbrook, original miainAtor ufd
Iropriator,304 Broadway, N. Y.

DAGUIRMEOTYPES.

GURNEY;No.349 Broadway, the oldest4t2Rand mott.extenniee establlshmentJn the United
erplMy

E3=IIZ3

W. ORR, DeignerdErtuer on

EMEME3

1:0DWARDS, SANFORD & CO. Foreign
Exonore. N. Broadway. Garda and

CO., Foreign
`TX r'"of the world. bnt to

YANCTGOODS AND HOSIERY.

FNGELMANN, & CO., 93 William street,
P.m) Goodt, WIWI., Cotton Ik,i

q cash bop...otay .ren benefitand Wt.o"'nkn t'Fro:
voting'prtrot. For yourown '4.ll Visal lt than2l-',

raILUILES ZINN & CO., 52 Maiden Lane,
huportert or French Ocrscan Fancy and rare

Ina: Basket. au4 cutnurso-turrnof Cans and WII-
lo! Furl:ann. and Jcnny I.lnd Workotandn. tr. itN,

ICKSON:- (formerly W. & N.
lace arikgl7'lT'Brdw, one dmeti025..417.

lIAJIMAILE,

11, B. hW. W. CORNELL. 135 and 1 -
. Centriotroo. Phanand Ornamental Iron Work.

HOMPSON,i ROESLER, No. 'l4 Maiden
'Dealerrtars Slatinfactsureau of Furs usdTohnale in Haas. ntraw Gond, Am gulls

AVID CCTLVER,(Inventor and Patentee
52 Off ...et, laanatseturer and dealer; wholesal
MIL In Furnsoe, ziKters. F.ntllators.

Finn NEWARK INDIA RUBBRII-t'O., 59
.R. Malden L. N. C., Mannfacturedu and Wholeml•

Dealer, inRoodyear'm Patent India Rubber Boots. Stun,
Whips. Clanc.bilaw.. T01.4 -ukc d led-lyP

/ MLY DAVENPORT, 66 John street,Ivandfacturer and Dealer In ortry defeription o
.Irear's Adana Rabbei lath., Fancy Rubber Goads

anS Torn, 50p1.3,17

TTNION INDIA RUBBER Co., 41 John
allkin& ofRubbcranthlnn.,Cloth, Drag.

Actielcs:tn; Cn.inreran tijalter3.1.00 each. Rs2ir•
MACIIINEMY MACELTS- P. TOOLS.

SCHENCK'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 62
conru.d. ,teem. Machinery and Machine Toni.

I=l

eABGILL & CO., 47 MaidedLane, Guitars,
jvInII r. Aecordeons, Bean Instrunnents, snd Std.,

sd Wholesale.

LIERDINAND ZOGBAUM & CO., No. 97
—l2 Lan, Importers of Violinw. Gbh",desordr,
on, Shinn, Brun Instenment, Co— Co.sabl-esar_

• PLANLSIIED TIN AND JAP &NED WAlltl.
•

arIEORGE HODGETTS. No. 15S Wiliam
lT et._ New Tort, Whulersie !klanufaeturerand Impart-

of Tea and Ceara Eras, leteak Diebea, Water Cooler,
Copper, line and Iron(loud, /nee Au Wu awarded the
Fret Premium at lb.New Nook Crretal Palaew ie27-0

PAPER WARELIOUSE.
,

driyßus W. FTELD & CO.,_ 11 Cliff street,
Xilm,.....1, nr, Wh•1e.,..1e Deafenfa Arnerintri.Pren
(len.. IT, English PAPERS...and every deamlPtfna of
rs,r 31.tursetnrc. Insbnial.

) L.T..7.A.N, Antc.U-1',T;?,l ll._,ALt* Book161
Alen, Stationers, Print.", linokbLann,,o Manui.ntarrrs,-
ntni Tradesmen Knnerally. .

PAINT AN!OUILIE MANUraurult ERA.

AINROW COLOR. WORKS,F. L. NICK
OLS, 14,1,93 John R. Ne. York; Paolo and Choc=

• MM4th ~"

EFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES,
Gala's MamieLosksand CrossHam FLORIST.%

Ilusst •rer. 1911 Pearls
TOYS ANO FANCY, GOODS.

AFILIIORN
(sr

4 Maiden Lane,
p 0.10.-10 andl,S) LIdirty

CO.,
;treet, Immters. of TOYS

sod FANCY I,OOS.
TOPS

MILLER COATES YOULE No. 279
Pearl st;eet., Enema.le Ur, Gamlark Ph13..7

TemePlembars.,aisseLebhletala.
• ----WINDOW IMAM, PAINTS, te.

POILLON h CO., importers of
111• Vivo& Caleb zud Window filsea—So.
•ntreikt. --L

IlbrillgB7ailiWlllEßS, Importers or
P,66eh

S
low lio. 61 Barclay stleei;ll66

ork.

"Fez , FAIRIIANK3
PLATFORM SCALES

Ig Imcnna—grereley 'toe:l.4—.lly yie:I-,.~dicht—ttleackulowled el
4-

liOwdard. 4

...,
-'"- A4e:MA.I%IWilf-,.;': 7'. AO jj.,ke. 41.Ph* GE° W-COOLT

New Inrk. '--

. . PAM:IAMB *CO,
No. tONster O.

/FlARCE C. SMALLNY, Negaiator 07

riaAnr4.'ilsf=tll.ll:: rul=o:g;
anlrecalveprompt attantnrn.lizarrancla—Slopea Taylor. Lan., w

Nate' Tialn Megan. Pan.. Duna. Ban.aant7.14,7 _

r i.L LENGTH HYLNG'&-LAIIGIIINg
in, IIATIlt." dee. • nest vatiety of India 11.01?ee boll

I mole awl Toy. atof vetch ere Mr mare Mantilla' t
three gir.4er ,:e5r"...,.....„. 1rerfdtge• moo: dor:e„T. ...,...4by. toTtrWeer 'reek Robber Co., .11h Bat's=
Lana, 24.4.0 m st4rs. .an2EIN.Tme

-Great Excitement in new York.~,,vosAND Ifig.OLEONSITOR CASIt'
\HORACE WATERS, the great :}furl; d

Piano Forte Dealer. =I flevaderay. 'New Tor re,
t.o .1„,00, tooo otl.-,,,cFt. tette, biz enatomera, rattle
er thanpar it the ra of WallStreet, to calm
aeallsble mean, [notable h to stem the present tight
tunesoffera hie immenuareertment of elecant. uld ar-

. rented Ilano• end Mcheloone at a Lar,fe dienSont hem
pn7r.r. Jurwell. asnortment coopejh, t motto

frm threeof the lererat and meet celebrated:B.ton Men- =
umetoriex &leo, thouof&acre] of thebest Nee fork Ma-
kers, inchollng the besatifal and much admired Rote.
Marta. mmos front his own Factory. end ldeleffeema of
the beat Boston, Nen Reran. Nor York and Dunknuke;

opportnnityfor aelealona notto be bed -else-
, whet, Eathhoar:meat erserented. Second hand Plano

at zest hara,dna—Fricre from SOO 1.160. Meade, ant
aineical Inctrumenteof all kinds, Deniers Vs.-1m and
Howie of Schools utpirle,.oin.thte,„zl,..<7.l.• z::,tua.v.t.Lof 00:00307 oriels ofPianoe.lielecleonsand

ocks! inatrornants forratelod to way &Weer. free of
' tatematte eal7.3me

COL'D CALICOES—ySuAt rec'd 2000
4 00.. tutcord Carxoes, all of which .111 be nold at 51

pet( ..a_4.ll.cod prica 12%. 1=11133

(sin-ESE-500 bxs. prime W. R. Cheese
reed end Ibr bx Tr :LITTLEtCO- 24 .I._

I,7ILOUR-100 bbla. extra family Fliur just
k jer oak T. IISTLE 00. 11t"4 gt.

adt, by obill - . UMWias

THE
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. & A. P. 3101iitISO!S Attnr-
bmitMV".ll7i'm°.M'u?im,";bYr7.'b """.:1.°111`'"
I W. "(ALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
,' Buildings,. Um:rt stieet. between l'oethand
blesonnd ault.wlyT

r OBERT E. PIIILLIPS, Attorneyat Law,
I_llL Ural". Mo. fe7

IllEla POLLOCE., Attorney at law
M -Cororra fifth ..ad Wantttaveut,opp.its theCcurt

couo. %Woo. Pittginugh. my 1.4-r..53

Jl-11ES J. KIJUN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourth rtroeh vow Gnat. Plttrhuruh. t015.41,

IRANCIS C. FLANEGIN, Attorneyat Law,V%0.170 Fourth rtro.t. Parshuruh.

JASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,
!Vs Ft( reatut.,Pittsburatt.

BANKERS AND BItOKERS.

IXIERNAN 5. CO. Bankers an.l Exchange
. Dm:Lem No.9,5 ?Nolan-et, comer of Diamond

L burry, Pa.
Itvy Bank Netaaand Coln. 6incovot Tim.

Earnanga. NromiPaary Notes. nuke CIAI,CLII.I2• ILI &IL.
tba principaltitlesof the Cnion; Receive Deposita op mil
and on Inturamand kiiirtbrirprenittlatention4.101 OLD-

appertanningtoa Iltokera Ilualocaa.
al.Kaalarn natun.reconatanaly

L.10,1- ...Wt....-..IIO6[ACZ [ICIRCIL

s,
RAMER & RAR3I Rankers and Er-ichange Broken, Buy end 'Gold and SilTor end
Nuk ut., negotinte Inaneon heelE..tate ..r

rith•e nurchal. Protnise,ry tucks on lllhe BBL. oli•lln-tinnsl WE... Buy and gell Stuck, Cutuullienon
madn GIN all points In the Union. Ofßre turner of

Third and Weal str,ets, dirwily oppositeLW, 01. Chkrleo
Hotel.

•
I I). KING, Ciiin, Stock and Exchange

hntrth stre,--1112, and `tneh"uronjuscatmd.st: Etrlzantrnon Ita.st.rn da...nt
root mule. nudeon theWest at low rate, W.,
tern Bank Notes ttonahtand void. •

WATZ.71.311,1 mama— 11,1711 wY. .T.T.

rA DiER, HANNA & Co., Successors to
Unseal., Hann. A Co..Bankers, &triton.Brokers:lnd

enienfln Foreign .d Domestic Exchange, CertAtirates of
Deprmit. !lank Notes, and Specie—N. W-corner oc-IFrestand

streets.. Current Money received on I..klmAlt. eight
Chocks for sale. and collections made on Le•Zir all princi-
pal points of theUnitednotes.

The lob:test premium ;odd for Foreign rod American
Gold. -• -

Adeumc• mule ou erovlooments of Pm.lnce. shipped
. on liberal terms

J. H. 21. •Ar.

VirM; 11.,WILLIA. MS & Co., Bankers add ad
11111,1 Atm., attnburgh.-

tranxiketiorug moleon Liberia terms, ana caectinto
promptly

WILKINS & CO., Exchange Brokers,
of INttsMta.n'e"

M. LARI3IER, Jr.'Banker and Bre-
, ker. 4th Arent, .o. 64, adjoinlngthn 'Bank of

Pltteurgh. • •- •

1
110L3IES SON, Dealers in Foreign

1.and raimeatie Elthance, !tot.wadi, Rank Notilt and Sperin, oil klarlat etraet,
Kirtintlirtiona mado on all am titindikai dUM

throcnithnut theUnited State.

BOOKSELLERS SC.
L. READ, 13uokseller Stationer, No.

0 . ONPoorth exert. Apollo miming..

JOAN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tamer. externem. to DaTaKal a Armor. No. r IHarker

near Fourth. PiSl.burob.P.

11EN-tit S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealerto Ptationeri.ke... No. 82 Market +trent, near

e larnondPittabel.nrh. Pa. .
_

•

FAY it CO., Bookseil-r- and Stationers,
No. 3.5 Woodatreetrinev 10,.porn, of Third.
urgh. Pa. School and law I.nk.onostat tlyon band.

' COMMISSION &C.

S. W. BUTLER & CO.,

UtOP.wARDING .fc COMMISSION 3IER-

Cr V NTSand Dealers la allSheetef Pitt.burh
u Artlelea Leadrtr. aud Le-ad. Ne.c, First

Street. I ttsburgh. au:1,1,0'54

NM. H. SUTTON.
Wlo4uale Grocer, importer and Driller in

Fl%-OREIGN WINES, Brandies and Old MO-
nnongshelaRye Silgeky. N0.12. South-F.BA oornero-oA and Front eta.Pitttha,rah.Penna. en2l

A & M'BANE, Commigßinn and For-
.

warding Merebanto. &aim in Pool Pel,dueo

Sonfar .ten,PitteharzttManntactuzes. No.ll-1. Second
et.ttrg ape.lyl.3

=in. Rolm". SAIL P. [MIMI

ROBISON do CO., Wholesale Grocers,
M.:_mf;lh.CoCarrileudoct u.tart~

SPUN.. • 131,6 POGSMI

t. -SPRINGERt...ttttt nmml.drn and FiSli
Mernhant.n. Deral.rs In Knot and Pr.44, ener;wily"l....f
145 Find and 116 F•econd .t.--ta...Pitt•bnexts. Pa.

T&W. RE 4„Flour Factors, Commis,ion
0 • and Forwarding -Merchants and Dealer. In
c.nenilly. Order,! PittabarithJlanotwturr prnmptly
at.t..n.1.1U.. N. 74 Wifeannl.9o Prune etr.. Pittabrch.
Penna. a51.1r.

IVRDY, JONES & CO.. Succoyenn to
ATWOOD. JONFS ACO. enramltßk.v d For.rd..
plchnnt, Dealers to l'ittsburzhlissialseantlaredOccds.

Pittaburich.

ERCER ,t ANTELO, General
W*24,1 aflvances

Mule on conslcuments of Prndu, krrn.rally. Jerry

JOHN WM.. .roa,

JOILN WATT & CO., Whqlesale Groeere,
Comtni•rlon Merchant, and Dra:er, fn I'rodue+ wad

l'lttat.urch Manufarturr, 1?.1 LRAM,r httaburgh

I- 13. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
n~i Vmar4ln ete Memhant..

Pearl Ash. and Wextern 14dTun" genelyßutt;:',.`° t̀r'.4
betroen 5=11.61161and Wona. Pittsburgh.

.rnov‘a 111113,fi
(Ls. of ll= Robbmt. LittletCo.)

LITTLE ,ICO., Wholes:de GrocerIns,T.Pr-wlun, sodCAmctlesrlonlehnotx,andD..10n
Pitt•lllmIfh anzaseturet. No. 111 Second

'REESE WAREHOUSE.—HENBS H.
COIJ.IN Forward2n¢and ecrtnnalawlon Merehant.and

IkaderdnChs. Cutter. Lake Plate and Procluca generally

25 Woodatreot., abnre Water. Pictaborgh nayZl
_ .

%TON BONNHORST & MURPHY, Whole.
v cdo Lir.sera and Cedandeston 51mthants. and Deafen

ID Pittatnrrub Manufactures. NI, Water galled.. PILL
burgh. P.

IIIOLASPALMER, iMportdr end De9der
Freneti and Amaican Wall Paper. Nn. 55 Market.

t.betvreen Th irdandFourthsteet. Pittaburch.
rate.: id” '

.NIeaLINTOCK, Importer and Who],

flab, 1:11114.1,11''' 21',..i PlatioZ,Crn. 4 l 14,
84.= Ilnas.Trim/121mm Nn. 112 Market strort.

LI,IOII.RPS & PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
tail(Ina, on the Latent' dd.otjhe DtemohelL

arhh.Pt.

DRY GOODS.
RANK VAN GORDER, Dealer la Trim-

ileds.7.sess, Lux rnGoodAt Ebroldartee.I:.11-lles
Gent'. Varna/any; G.g.do and Vane,. artlrles • roll a•

enrtment of which ran sissy. be had at No. ILI, enrner

.I!arkrt atreet .and theDtarunnd. Plttaburvh,Pa. ant I-1,
a. a. tt co.. eternaraim...c. astnen, a co.. N. 701i.

AA. MASON & CO., Wholesale and.Retnil
I.alen to Panay and Staple Dry 000d.rIttht. Pittelnargh.

trgaPHY & ktCrßelli/ELL), 'Wholesale
IVA anddi Drylloata ilarehanta. corms Paastband

&Ant dr.!. Pittaburab.

GROCERS.
• &0 BOONE,

Q'ENERALCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dralrr. In W.I. Flour, Proinneand Provislynk

35, .ortbRater treat. Pbtladelo*.

HARBAUGH & BOONEB,

yORW A RD I NG COMMISSION MER
CLIANIII, Den In Wool and Prndone of all kindm

en. Iln.211 Lltarty +/met. Pittnburgh, 1., rnll27:lyd

~IIJOHN Fii:ViD ..4. CO.. W,,,11e ,IC Grocers
nd Commlindan 31erchn,• - - . ;72 Woddand 112, 116

rty garant. Plttntourch.inl6... .- ..

DOBERT MOORE, Wholceale Grocer, Itec-

Murrigorrcr,e=clrh"="Nfohro mfiwigwam, No. 315 Lawny 00 hawd rewr tame
Cock n[waperinrold ilortorarabelw Whhkey. which will Le
wall lowfor cuh.
. .

OUP= 01.1....1.11.

tIBLACKBURN k CO., Wholesale Gro•
ArriMir.tfLTErn,Viiit."l.= tre'rr sd

as hand tteir Warehouse. 141 Waterstreet. Pittsrusgs.

Mlkll DICILT.. ......

SAIALI DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Oro-
Csnnattssion Mara:L.la and Dralang In 1304413.

gtlB. ".ter atreet..d 107Front street, Idltanurata
tom .. .... D . ..k1.T17. 10.-

/LLS m'ROE: taW tolze srWholesale Grocers

1111ILLIT.... _

*7...J011i( IL L0..V...,
.........1.4.1(17.

Jontr

VV3I. BAGALEY & CO. Wholesale Giro-
arm Nat. la and23 Wnnd'itte;et. Pt ttst.m.ah.

AWILLIAIsI A. M'CLUBO, Grocer and
V Tea Deale, nner of Wood and Math atractr. has

&says en hand a
ttar., ammtment of1±1.1e.. Orteertho sad

tneTese—Foalga Fratte and Nutt. Inntextle and Retell.
Dealers sitnidled on the Inweet term..

ItOBERT DAWILL & CO. Wholesale
Groan. Commtudan Marckants. Dealer. to i'ssOucs

and Pittsburgh llanufaetoree.. No. 253 Llb.rts street.
Pittsburgh. . .

D. ,KZ —DAVID D.CADDLCSIL

ilileck?o.4ll.lg sur enrer r' mr : ..toa
q- 1,12,"4=‘;'.

Wsterstr,ebt. Pittsburgh.

,-01LBERTSNWheaeGrocerandA,.11WTPttetit=1:'IM=,ur
-
-

.10101 Mani.ROM

R. FLOYD, Wholesalo Grocers,' Com--4• mico9o aterrbsotto, Doolors Prodoco—Rocond
U oral IluOtUngs.[rotator cro Litertlr wood . ...I '4.th
greets. Pittobwoo.

.JOILT L COSSWI6
--cum

senn aslrcu..
AGALEY, WOODWARD k CO., Whole-

'. • arrworm. N.1521.I•Arst Ars..Virabdalobl*,
utcss e, corii;

11SCANDLESS,MANS & CO., (sueeca-v oar. toWk• Mahrultem.) Wbolnrw.al. fi4
T ervin Iron. Nalls,psors.Cottoo Tarns. =ld Pittabariak
Mauresetca. n0muLT......1.of .Woa6 and Wain. ota.
Pltt.Oorsh,ll4 •• .

AMY .PITTSOURGO\ .GAZETTE.
lEIE

RON: r.. foreign corres,
.: the ‘Mrerrer who writes

under the tune:tt. ••ii de P." In a late let
terony ,of lirlgiom tI, t . i n regsed to the gos
pel. the ntAjee:ty of the people are grossly ru

N,kut:iere. ri..t.t.l perhaps its Spain ,
nm the tooreTttired th,triet, .•1 Italy, hare the
prio-t.. taught more extraraga!ftbles. fie gin's
tine lollewing ekampira

There is. near Brussels, a place much renown-
,' for its pilgrimages. At ..ertaill Mptlirlte.l

of people go thither trim all
tho pr,eittees ofBelgium. They walk upon their
knees aroitul the altar, andurlnterou y that
the marlin alma is we, hollow.. What has
been placed ill I:11141 frequented chapel!
lititer,and you see upon :Se ifltar an iron cotton.

rel what is is tli,s coffin (liftoff with a few
hits of thresel WMIIII oruntal it. Well: this dis-
taff anti threml tolottged. according to the decla-
ration of the priest.. to the raps Nary! The
Virgin -pun with this dirtatr, while the infant
J ems slept in her arm': These sacred relics
therefore work wonderful miracles What im-

store :aid profanation !
In the city of Liege there if a Nark Virgin,

also works oftouishing miracles, This
Ytk Virtrin. who seenl, to belong to the African

tither than to s FillrOpello people, iu her
(rows innumerable pilgrims. The priests

Itat this X'irgin miraculously protected
of Liege during a bloody Beige, and
peeiced all the cut mist's botilths into her

Inrn
re:ate`
1.1.,

at -hr
tjr

Chrr • i ,LI4O, a satut who cures alt 4erre•cti.s
ot•ct. Stck or,, by hundicda and thou -sands
are annually A thither from all parts of Eel-
glom. A soilekin Inas:, i.e first celebrated; then
the relies of tilt :Swats ore suCCesSively placed
upon the tittA•WAttch horde, and their Cure in

\
etrecarl. The ohl truthin this stiameful farce
ht that the popish •eticletaastica receive much
money. Nothing in he w0f17.1 is more lucrative
Iliac ooptilir stiliersil ion., to those who possess
the art of taking advit\tage of them. •___

Tat: Wan.—The Paris correspondent of the
National Intelligencer, aiatinguithed for his
knowledge and foresight i\ European affairs,
thus speaks of the War and itkprobable results:

"The woe is decidedly losing ts first popular-
ity, as in always the cote. Thqe is generally
loud huizat when a war coma Aces, but they
are louder, longer continued, and car more sin-
cere whin peace returns, as will Ipintmtly be
the ca..e in the present instance. ‘But when
the latter event wi. I occur no use Cail predict,
Thu war nt prevent appears rattly to he trim- I
merited, and my opinion is that Rahtia will
eventually triumph. 't

Sevastopol, however, must be taken.The'
whole energtes and resources of the two na 'uns
will, if necessary, be devoted to that object, or
t2,1-aii would be most fatal. lf, however, a tli;- 1Afrous result should now occur at tiebastopol '
I shall not he surprised if Louis Napoleon finds
hintaelf in trouble at home, and such fears are
extensively entertained in this capital. .

I have never had and eery Isis have any re- :
Hance on the good faith of Austria Notwith-
standing al: the presentappe,raocos of hostility
to Russia, I have not the moat distant idea oh.'
will ever nibs active measures against her, and
the allies will be fortunate if she does nut ac-
tually join her against them.

Europe has a most gloomy prospect ahead.—
The great probability is that the will become one
Coot militarycamp, with the dames of war rag-
ing ones almost her entire turtuee. hates hope
that the United States will have the wisdom to
keep out of this horrible vortex, and thus not
ottly sole themselves from the lotteries which
would otherwise attend them, but at the same
time reap the rich harvest which their neutral
position would afresh.

1 woulthremark as a singular fact that more
dependence is placed upon the Russian accounts
of the operations in the Crimea than upon those
from the alit.. The result bat shown that the
former have been very truthful.

ieeeder and the Indians.
Madame Rumor is just now busy with the

name and conduct of thishigh functionary. tin-
les, great jnjustice is done Lim, he is displaying
inure solicitude fur the furtherance of his own
inteleski thaw it common to these degenerate
times. We hear it said that the Governor claims
to I,c, superintendent of the affairs of
Grose Lodi:ins who dwell in the-territorycommit-
ted to him. Whether the maim IS well or ill
founded we are not Iprepare.l to say,- but the
mere assumption shoal.' instdre him with a fath-
erly feeling for those helpless beings, and a de-
termination to guard their rights against en-
croacbalent•hy the wily white-man. Such, how-
ever, dors nut appear to be Gov. Reeder's esti-
mate of his position. lie thinks that it-is vain
Ode only lit proportion as it enables him to take
the lead of all others in cheatmg and defrauding
the red man.

• To thaw that we arc not speaking idly, we will
adduce use instance of the Governor's method
of dealing with the Indians. There is a most
valuable body of timber lend, coniisting of
twenty-three sections, belonging to the bait-
breeds of the Kate tribe. and lying on the North ,
bank of the Kansas riser. Fur three lands, or
at least for sumo of them, ail dollars per acre
have been offered. and in the opinion of compe-
tent judges they are worth too. Gov. Reeder

• has now in pon,ion deeds of co'nveyance for thir-
teeu sections, the consideration to be paid pur-
porting to be $ 2 50 per acre. Thirteen sec-
tions fl,snti contain n. 12,7, acres, and cost, at

$2 5( per acre, $20,800, At $6. they are
worth -.0,496, giving a profit of $23,130;
whilst at sl6 per tore, they ore worth $63,200,
and give . tet profit of, more than Stii),ooo.
These title„of course, are worth nothing un-
til it shall hove been certified by the proper au-
thority that the consideration hal been paid. and
that it way tqair one. It is not likely that any

, such certificate \will he given; and consequently,

[ , far as this pytieular transactiailis concern-
! ed, the wholesvi kresult in nothing but the expo-

ttra of llov. Reeder's cupidity. But there are
other ways of speculating and acquiring proper-
ty in the Territory, \ besides ,purchasing lands
from Indians, who, 'for their own protection,

'are not permitted to' 'veil. By some offhese
1 Ways and means, it, is \not to be doubted that
Ggr. Reeder will build uft\a fortune equal to the

I anticipations and hopes of Lila most admiring
Pennsylvania friends.

Those who think they know, say that there
will he, no election of a T,eriltorial Legislature
till next opring. Gov. Reedenhad ?Our months
grachmily acebrded to hint fir winding up his
private affairs at Easton and '‘hereabouts; at
least as much us will lee required (or fixing tip a
now set of\private affairs bolero \those of the
public can eceive consideration. There are
those, moreover, who, seeing thatlarge numbers
of men, women, and childrenhave. already been
cipedited to that Territory from the neighbor-
hood of the Governor, think that no eleCtion will

!ordered until they shall have had to shake at

linele Sam, and a harder one by- himself. 'These
are probably malicious suppositions, but, the
penalty which greatness has to pay is,detraction.
Tile opinion is genetlt], and constantly gaining
ground, that Gov. Reeder's feelings are with the
anti-sleedy party, nod that all his movements
will be directed, as they 'are supposed th have
been thus far, to the subs.etyience of its interest.
—independence Agrarian. ,

MM2gZl==l. .
Kansas TottlllToll.T.—The independence Agra-

rian is aiming a few well directed shots at Gov.
Reeder ofKans. Territory. whiedt will be found
in another celumn. Re copy thlinrtiele because
we hare some pretty substantial reasons for be-
Holing it all, and also for believing in great
dual more of the same kind shout his excellency
that has not yet been spoken. That Gov': Reed-
er has gone into the Territory as a speculator
in lands and townand city property, in, we think,
~dear-elloUgh to convince any one. Besides the
large amount of land charged upon him,.by the
Agrarian, as having been obtained from the la-
dilltlo, we are informed,upon pretty reliable au-
.thority. that he is a stockholder in almost teery
town or city that is projected in the territory—-

`, From thin beginning it would scam that the Geri,

Amor is doing pretty well for himself, bui as yet
A have heard of nothing that ho hasdone for
th&yeople of the Territory, who are without law'
for their government.

An yet wo have seen no order for taking the
censuS of the Territory, no proclamation calling
`ripen the people to ,elect a Council or Legisla-
ture. l\hy is all this delay! Is it to give
farther Um° to the Eruigrant'STAid Societies to

scud cot 4iigrants for the perpoSeof controling
'the• electiohs 1 The Governor it seems had lost

teo time in attending to his own personal inter-
est. But the.interest of the !settlers is thus far
neglected. ‘

In Nebrnska, \ the Governor has ordered the
census to be taken; is makiag all the necessary
prepawttiona for 4te erection of a Counciland
Legiolatiee Anitembly. But In 'Kansas we hear
of no such preparations. 'The acting Governor
of that Territory, pdzhaps. has no ulterior ob-
jects in niaw. Ile bas no Emigrant's Aid Socie-
ties to control his actions, and is willing to leave
the government of. the gople to themselves.

PVIOVISIONS TOM TITH AarFOlteEfi..--Aarmnt&Many, N. Y., receive \from Chicago, n few
days ago, awl forwordod., oiisrgo of "Extra In-
dia Mew flier,' weighing 11c tons, consigned to

a firm in London, and intended for thirCrinies.
.11 was packed at Chicago, sod he ehargenpoid
on it for transportation to Albany amounted to

over one thousand dollars. \
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A CARD.--Ilaving been appointed the ex-
clu•lr. Agents hu- Pitt•burzh, '.r the raft of Patent

Itlvrted 1.-emented and Stretched Leother Belting.man-
ofln-tured htP. JEWMI.L t SON, of Ilartfont.Ormeectlrat,
tie now ..der fat este a large aawntrrient of all width',
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Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!

4 It'STIN .I.OOIIS, Real Estate Agent.
Merchan,fiss*.nd Bill Broker, aim No. 02

Fourth ntrorA&bre iirx-xL 31.151i30fs promptly- ra.ndnal
y

TTENTION of parch:the. ,
peaf.lly caned to • new and di- • 49Kati lre e Inventlenin Nam, Porten, now tally Iperfected. and liediredhe publie., known ae

Haire GeleettalTripleoffing-eel Piano. The pe-ullarity of
the fieleatial l'innormtlAS In Itorapacity fur
uip with the Mingleiln;;er, an attainment. hit inn
known to the Mau. 1,,rt0.

The nio.t ordinary perfidimerliienabledby the 111 of (him
improvement hipone tilineta in ortase playing th.t
would aintband a Thallierg L1... me 410100e-
renewing , 1.Iu ,upekeit) to 1.. Used at wlll n• en rnliutrl
Plano "(the ewe...teat quality et ton, end ln.tantlY
ehangni by thenee of a eonainon prd.l to t nit"
thrilling, and rnairatin.an to eantly•te and.horn, the
how, These Inetrunient• aye euperior fu leTWer to tee
nrelninry 7 octave whileher eweiet, e.m. purity.
hrnadtli. andriehllrXll of tone.di, chalhinge theroehriett•
thinof the world.

4..2 AMUEL E. 3IARSIIELL. SeiN.etary Citi
in. ur.r ...(lx,.ny,94 Water ntr,t.

FM. GORDON, Secretary Western luau
. rezeo Co., 01 Water

I GAIIDINER OOFFPS, Agent for Franklin
0 • Fire Inpuranee compstriy. north-rtat corm, or wm4
and Third earn...

I) A. MADEIRA, Agent f.t_Pelawn.re lilu
I • tual Itmuran,l,vanany. 4 Wnter nttret.

This is the uoited testimony of Protean," and Ama-
teur. who !MVP teme.l the Celestial Piano. IInfirm, Pi.

.of•II p.a., new and soon, hand to male at notarial
Prise, ELY R M 321 Ilrad.ray.Srw York..

• Mann lariat...a hinalers. whoLsale A evtail.

Brodie's Cloaks and Mantillas.
if 1 FM. BRODIE, 51 Canal, anti Lispe-

nard Pt,. N., Torii. Iratairter. Misnunseturer and
lilialletah.and Retail Dealer In L.AIIII.P CLoAlis and
MANTILLAS of eV!, fabric and deseription, 'solicits the
attentionof ',ayes. to nis ratcninee iamb of uals, suitable
fr Ow Season, 111.styles lead tho

oi
trade a. coniinued

monthly I J Hashes, Undoy's mid other lesiliusi ashion

A. IIrITTIISON & CO,, Commie ,sion
Unn!ll and Am•ntr forLLnst. LouirSulcarItrfiln.

rry. Pcnlrre In :5motr. Pia and Bar Lend, Ilrmp,
Oakum. Zinc. Vault., etr.., de. fr 7

MUSIC, &C
01IN 11. 31.1aLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fertes,

fu !anodeand liming' Instruments 6.chorol Donk.. and
ationpry. &dr agent for Chickerinira Plana Forte, for

Wost.rra Pennsylvania—No. 81 Woodsttwt.

I K LEBER, Dealer in lusie, Mu-
steal lostrurnt.ors.and !mi.-mtg.,. or !Galan Vtrlnum.1 1.1r do,nl..for Nouns A Clark's grand and mum. Piano,

with C...h.rnan'a aidean Attachment. AL, a.r Dunham's
Pianos.

Musical Instrumeilts.
subscribers are now prepared tooffer

for the in.,elbOl. Jobber., IrualeDealer, and oth-
r, 'trading in SI ueloal Inatrumente and Merelmndles.

tho folloain-g artleioe.
Clllos. Das., at/art, FOe. A

and (Jeronan Arrnrlie.o4l..' .v horn.. enivt,l
Puplrs. Trom,wv•i. : Germ n
rrnO. rst PalI, n .pt, Jr., Jr.

DRUGG ISTS.
. .•

Our arranironitinte •it the tared.. and eolotirst,d
gulart uroo Eno., urn 'mob its kurrinstilo to In sellr'4p at their Initoot witalin nur

rw thomlvanDtur of ....lidding(men an unfired, now mid
otrutullirrtisiected,stiwic. Rein.: in tho )I•rtor .5 • ...-

sun. WITIITHE. CO9ll. rosily to smart or nny nh lot. of
roods thatmay nfford oMaturtiti..s of I.r.
.11t. ...1 .nine..

Agent. ofeartntrt & Nmi,thnins' relutirsto I Potent Melo-
Axons FERDIN AN D /in:DAUM A z. ,rtorii..ul2-dnir No' V 7 Mahlon I.mt, No. Vial,

TIIE undersigned havin_g the Agency of
Mount CARIIART NF.EDIIANS (Nevi York!CELEDRATF:D PATENT MELODEONS.

ouLl infurnt rho Tout., and the Pub'', In ernersl. that
they err nu. proparril to furnish to livid,. mid °On.,"

toil; cli/oUratiol I totrunnint• tn. Nlanufsetururi
LidlVlddiT PRICE.S. Er... lnstrninuntWarranted.

ERDIN AND Zyti IIAUM A CO.,
luird,Oors nt Musidal Inahrumeniv.

avid lmr No. 97 dial:lon Lan, New Sark.

JOHN liArr,Jr., (Fas.ceqsor to Jas. :111.111f
10.7,1 Whnlekale and getall DrugglA. and Dealer in

Palnta, breAnfre, kr., 141 IVnotl otreA, thaneLady.
Virgin All,. Pitt...burgh. gleßnguier Agent for Dr.
Ford.* Nledleine. Inh3o
L wurox. ............ ...........

............... 10..1.11 1/1.2.11r.
WILCOX it CO...Druggigts and Apoth-

I . mariNkr.rner Market .ant I.lldthelliaMona.krer
eunAtintly ..11 hand a fall -and. compla. suortment Of
Drug,Aledlelno,Perfutneer.andartittrapertilolnatotholr
bunlarra.• •

Playsida. psentripthnne ramfull....mprmnd,r7 myll,

TOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer r.
1l'alvt, Oils. Vanafrbro and Ore Stuffs, Or. 000t.etre,. rltthburgb.

•

. .. . - .
All orders will 1T(.41. 13 prnmpt isttentlo.
111`' Agent On. Loudon At Co's vAlzuala family matlelnes.
mar ..:4-ly

FAHSESTOCK & CO.. Whole.ale
' Dry: zniets. and manufacturer, of White Lead,lted11.nod LIIII2.ITP, corner Wroll and Front street& Pitts-

burgh- vide;

Dagaerreotyve Materials.
I W. TITO'3lPtioN & CO.. 3L 5 Broaciwn.eiP m . ::;ew.T.ork. tanunlaFt.urnr• an,Ll.alrrs Dagurrno-

Volgllnntirr Johna.PC. Ilarri.nn.• awl •II
A tnariran Can con•tantly on !tan at a
1.11,1, andwarrant...t 'anlvs,n`,"r"-

•

110. 11 E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
IRA Drr SWIM. Varol.h...kr, dr.,

,Wood greet. Pittitni,ol.. vrarraocenl. Prin.

ratorocca .0902 .111.

R RAITN' & REITER, Whole.ale & Retail
iliLbDruurcheai.Wa, corner of Llbrrty and Ft. Clair arr.,.

1 SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
o .

Drumriet, Nn. 24, Wood street. l'ittidorgh.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.
W3l. M,,PARLAS & CO.,

za L AIDEN L.1.A1; K

Warehouse 14 Pratt at., Baltimore, Aid.

E. AXES', Jewelers' and CoUlll.lll,y i,.u•o
JI of aforer>air, cowhand, on hand ay - tale. an 4

vamanted Inerect Yrrytrct.
Ira Ytml. April Att. 1514.

Urger.. Wm. Sr Parton& iirutlrtnenIt al., tn. Matta
mt.. to Inform Tan that yam. liar..ttyer.-yrad as Ihkaka and
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var thr hp, Intrnar brat. Its eon.
tent.rrmalned unhartnr.l. Thrrapt. with 11111 r repaltina.
nlll.l [hint, survey r.,r an•tthoy trial !L0t1...1(101,1 ,mm.

tn.?. T .11.1.SY. Jr IISaab 111111mn

IFLEMIN(L Successor to L. Wilcox
PI rner Market Week end Diamend -Keep.ma-
rtantly on hand a full and completeseanrkmenr of Drug.
Medleinee. Medicine ( -fiesta- Perfumery. and all articles
,rtaintne to el. bt.ln.o.

Physician,. premniptlot. mrtrallY rompnnndM t ./i
nn.. ,911,

WOOL MERCHANTS.

llf LEE, successor M ERNI YA: LEE,
Awm7As=l," (f."-IS7V,

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDW.IRD BLEECVER'S

STAMPEI)E MIXTITIIE.
Fo*lla Raw' and.4;... r nagn, Frt.- frisi4patu arut

MEDICINE.

MI eat. .I.f.Thnts. •
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.ithnut herttation or/. frAr ./ntradirtinn. that Liar I
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/7 M. VARIAN, M. It., Other. 6th ,•tre,n..
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tuv.PS it I

MERCHANT TAILORS." •
CIIESTER, l‘lerchant Tailor and Clik-B • thkr• Nn. 74 W•••.lrtr.€L Parllnalnr attentioa

11.nyti anal Youths' Clrthins. r
7ILLI AM

erti •treo, c.

FWATTS Si, CO.,
•trmq.—We an. -UT
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0,1111.-str. , 1411 •{ wbort
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°kora -al-11.0,,%t0 Fahratark a . I. III:
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W. WO )DWELL. Will -ale and Ittnail
::atititEo,tur, and lA-al, to C•lll.et WarnNo..

IRON 'WAREHOUSE,
MAltl IN, SPRING .t.CO.,

l,r -n.r• .nd Dealer% to

IRON ANI) STEEL.OIIN WETIIERELL, Manufacturer t,f.
• PAUNT WO( V • autn.rier 1103
and BILAZEI. I,IX vICEI,, onnt, Arnierm, and
In•ron .tn....one Nu•re from On- nand ea., 1.1.1, A
kuben>

:tett lAttetoctet, 3.,1
Kcop constantly Ilscoi a full ascot-It:trot of Cu, lid

Hand. floc p. lin.c.0.. and otto,

STF.F.I. (IF .k 1.1. KIM'S.14 131BROIDEREIY, AND A PLI('A MAN-
p ,TlLLA*—Materialamark.fil haEnAt.n.l.lerr and AP-
ben Wort, br Mitt+. L

hno greet. abnve Hand.

Bolivar Fire Brick and Crucible Clay NEM-
afactupng Conning.COMPANYHAI ENLARULD

1. theirrapieitr fir mannfarturing, are lira finpared
tn meet tirmincre....ldemandf..r erneibla and
""i'' "rth." Pr' l.(TEl: ;̀;"t." .4`i`2!..,

l'lttabunrh, Nepternber

NEMIEW. .
or . t. .. .1..r0 I, m.llm.llrot rugted ...ur.ar.. wNI 1...C11...1at IC

kow.n.t mukel rat.... 31.11:TIN, SHUN.. A Co..
lelZ r ..:1, li 1,,,,1eb Nl_ ... i

SCHTEFFELIN BROTHERS & CO.,
lIGLES A LE I/HUGGISTS,

:YEW I,IIK.

Hat* rmorwi .Vn. 170 Wettatat fieet-rts.m.

I M PORTING the leading Drugs fnint their
orlcinal market, treth In Kumat haat Irullea.and

Mat Freneh and Ett:lleh Chemlenle. Perfumer, T•eolt.
Nall and Hair lirktehea, IlalrMore. and strap.. Ilart• anal
T I.
the.t.,l tresannattle term, ordareattr„, „

mall. will reetelve their heat attention. zell2

A :il IIEL L. (' AVF. it IN, IV I leal-
In Urtrme. IlatnttaiPalle and Tula, IIteel and h 11.

It or WSJ, 11.1e,.. tint..Curls...Twin...lY kale., ' ,Web
ea. de.. ..74 111,..111.1.1/ at, Nme I`al‘'177.

lriN-Dow SHADES, Gilt Cornier,. Table
V nil anti, An. ittllN Tr:1(1111Ni% Mass utannrerand

Si hnlettaln Under. Ne 1U Catharine . and No. n Chatham
Naar,New York.

Boots and Shoes!!
I AMES ROBB, No. W.. 1 Market street, :id

10/ decrfrem theMarketllssits, ...Id Inform the hut.
thathe has an. • very Inneil nr every thina In theBoht end Shoe trade. mufti as Ladies, Gaiters. half Oahe',
lindLaail Franklin and all the tries

taint on the F-11.1.,11 citle. also. MD..' and I....hlldrehe
:Alters and Fancy fonts and Shoo, Inall their varied,

Canlientleneens . fine l Oren Parent Calf litsnta. French
Call Knot, Compeer Gaiters and bhortr, also, Boy.' and
Youth's'Roo., Can French Calf.

Pleven Oen las arailu we wish to soil eneh an article
to all who favor us with their enshno az will glee aallaree•
tine. flelnentl'er theplane, an 3larket atrent. myJ

1000 D. 11.0.110: ..11[1.1 D. 11.CD..
3CCORI) & CO.O

WHOLF.SALE AND DETAIL FAMILIoNABLA

HAT AND CAP -MANUFACTURERS
AND DEAL}R IN ALLKINDA OF FVDS.

CORNER of WOOD AND YIPTIISTREETS,

• Pittsburgh. Pa.
~IS{Gel, stook embraces evrnnndPittsburgh. Ilsts

Slutflo Bona. Cuffs Lo 4 Fur Bonnets.
sag' crdcl

Coach and Carriage Factory.
l OIINSTO N. noTinat & CO., enrner of

flolf Belmont and Reloasna streetn. All,brny City, would
respectfully Inform Utak Mends. and thenubile generally,
that they are nmenfacturing Carriages, Ilaronehrt, Rock-
away., Ruggles. Neighs and Charlet. In .11their rations
tele. of finish and proportion.

•All orders will henxecuted .ith.doietree.rd to dura-
bility and beauty of finish. Hersh" will ale. he attended
to on themart reasonable terms. Owing In all their work
the beat Eastern Phalla. Poles and Wheel Stuff. they feel
tenlident that all who favor them with their patronage
will Le perfectly satiated on trialorthele work.

Purchsalersare requested to give Own can beforepur-
dtooluz elsewhere. cte•

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
gM. WIIITE lc CO., winthl PC-RA•pnetfully Infirm the public that met have
• • s op.Lama. between Federal and gaminskey
atreent They are now making end are preparedto receive

porder. ir every defeription of vehicles. Coaches. Chariots.
imnmehee, linnwiee, Macon. tee tee which,from their
Lmirexperience in the manufactureof the abom work. and
th nookthhave, thefeei confidnt with e
edeto doili on

ey
the modyreaannabla etermsewith Lee

wanting article', in their line.
Paying paytieular attentionto theselectionof maternds,

end having none tit ernopetcnt workmen, they have to

hesitation In warranting theirwork. We thereto., ask
the attention of thepublic to this matter.

ti.—Repairing &me in Cot beat manner, and on the
most resonnehle term.. Ja.Thtf

t. C. ...CALVIN ADAMS._ --J. 1. amour.
..... . ... 0. COMA,.

Livingston,.Roggen & Co.
NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBITRGII, PA.
MAACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,

Cattle !tad Grain dad Platform and Counter do.: to
Ln,ks ofallalsoa. Drdand Th LOOP Latch., Coge•
Mina of meow/ kinds: Pointp MI, approved pattern.:
Potts to Fastooloono _MancaLle Iron Castlogs of overt va-
rlets ha form and Doha, -jaf
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IMP YORE A.DPER.TISRMENTS. Pll"l'Sliijß('H (' i7ETTEFemo VlgS4:llE't t FCIIELI:,GeneraI Adrertfaina •
•-

'Row., No. 2.4.1 ay.: Dr...lway, New Y.,rk.f.Lste. No. 150
Naeissu ataveLe NIORNING, 131 c 3, 1,:34.

Ily THE Fine%
C..nr,..dcr.,v...fN. V.

No ventlwr 17, 1!...-J4.
The continuatieo of the vietory of the :nth of

Nevelt:Ur; -received sie the departure. 1- the
la.t packet; in the shapecof a .lespatels from
Lord littglant, has in no way diminished the pub-
lic ctitaiety, since although the details are still
wanting,the otittements Already at hand indleate
that it was gained agitinq an overwhelming
force, and consequently ut a cost that could not
often lie repented. awing to the peculiarity of
their position, tie-chief brunt of the battle again
fell upon the English, and according to tieneral
Canrithert, the °limiters by which they wore
awailed were four to one. Nevertheless the de-
feat of the lltt•sians appears to have been nue

altheozli the ling'isn were al-
niost desiitute of cavalry, 11 ;,,,e natal-ter of
prisoners are ureter-tool hi have dyes taken,
while there eon de little dottet that alto nunther
of Russians S:2l111 or wound, .1 wits net much ex-
aggerated when it woe stated at :Own, sitier
Prince kletnichilind Inmself says it was

The reinforce ents received by the lan-slams
ave hem, far gremater than was antieipatml. and

their total is believed to have been raised
WO men, including the t roans available frdni
the gorrison. Thu force at the I•tst dote
was still only ale IS,nHro, and the French is
supp,ed to have been about 30.000 to
The latter tidal,, however are believed toy this
tints to hare been raisin d dy"firrivals from 'hlge-
sin and elsewhere.

The bream., hen folly completed, the
assault on the town wit., to hare taken piace or
the morning of the rob, and the attack of the
Ittivsion. was therefore fine'] st that time for the
immediate purpose of preventing it. The asmillt
'on the French side ions to have been headed by
Prince Napoleon with 4iliNi men. ii tether it
will he attempted twoler prevent circumstances
is doubtful. The feeling of the public here. is
decidedly tineof hole that the Allies will abstain
from it no they can tumntain themselem without
difficulty in their present position, and after the
setting it of bail weather the Ituvsiams will he
cut off from fresh supplies. The English and
French forces, even front tile first, hare been ut-
terly inadequate for any aim!, purposes, since
the lowest estimate is that the be.leger,, should
be three to one, instead of which the existing
imputation it nearly two to one against them.
while the stores of t e enemy hare iikewisebe,n
far more extensive and their knoweledge of the
country perfect.

Tent the Allies under such circumstances
shrub] hare advanced their works within rill,
shot of the walls and half destroyed tine ticet
and the town, besides repelling the enemy in an
tempting a surprise nn,l defeating them after-
wants in a pi cited batik., will appear to fitter,
historians far moreremarkable thanif Schavtopol
,hud proved weak and trot been taken without a
struggle during the momentary panic after the
battle of the Alma. In fart, as for av the hand-
ful! of English are isincertied. their posit:an lias
been like that of the 1,11 itujer Henry tht.
Fifth at the battle of Icuicoort, mid they, have
evidently been animat.-1 samesoe feeling--
the fewer men the greater share of honor.

title advantage of the experience of the past
ten rtiontlin ha- horn the thorough insight into
th, Itumian mode of warfare. This mode it
decdl, precisely ni!,itlce t-• that which has al-
ways chat-octet-Lied the nation, hot it is CO against
the c,tntunn practice, Al other countrits that the

Te 'Steer. Tlt A n6.—Nearly 1200 African
Slaves are said to have been landed lately at Ci-
erifuegos. only Tlior 130 of whom were captured
by the authorities. There are hints, also, that I
the Captain lieneral is not acting out his proles-
sht of hostility to the infamous traffic. The
Captain General, like'GVilills, is suspected of
having an _pitching palm." Nevertheless he has'.
issued fresh orders for the suppression of the I
trade. The whole number of net-roes landed
during the year is represented to be about 0.3b3.

The Agxiculturel produce of this season in
Ireland will, it is said, reach I:10000,000 ster-1ling above that of fast year. •

Another Mail Robber, named Lewis 11. Stone,
has been arrested in New York city for robbing
ten mail bags, the contents of which were found
secreted in a vault neer a horn in which Stono'l
stabled his hrirse. Be hail, been in the employ
of the Elmira contractor, who carries the mails
toand from the Erie Railroad cars ot that place, !
and it was there that the hags were rifled.

Ravine EMIGRANTS. —Since the Kansas bill
passed, the New York Emigratitg Company hate
directly forwarded over ono thousand itualgratiks
to Kansas, and indirectly one thousand more:-.3

Provision 13 made to forward eleven hundred'
more in the spring. This is in addition to thlcl
large number sent Out by the New England So-N
clay. By the way, Senator Atchison delivered
a sort of valedictory address to his constituents
in Missouri, en the Gth instant, just before set-
ting out for Washinton, in which he earnestly
called upon them to take prompt measures to
make Raney a slave State.

r\A ina, mtt '. uI u ,:. I ,atc: le teat place
at the I'aor II ate las t erening. the pertlettlart
el whit,: iv-di-rt., fro n Mr. c. S. Itathbone,
talc of the Acepe ra of tit l' n.r Ii tei,e. A man

.\by the atunti'et' Patrick K. c, came to the l'nor
linune the pa=cer. fall. wi `t hit wtfc Jane 11113

Kchild, about Nur year, old. ine had hut one
arra; linviti last the other I • a i.rentatare dit-
chtirc of a cannon. It appee fLe lal.ll,ecorne
jealatir of hit wife, an ! latt .. eninz tSunhay)

\
about Klr o'clack , hew i.::,,hi4 ,Iv, rem no I
caTel Intr to can, in hlat he tai,.y altt y:.l
the Call, 'meeting hill /11 then p f the train.
K,lne. withaut a mareent•c wartnc,rht tier
and drew etc., acratl/2 her throat.. era, ~no
of the principal arteriet, Site EsCarl from his
graep and ran dawn entice (dying,. t• Oh Lail oh
(Ind:" he fotJawing after, truth the tel
theoutrh fitrye unaccepted 1:1,.1,L114111 the ha •ment
when she fell, hither frten'the loss of hie d or
br a blow from hit powerful.arm. The a :rut
had grouted the inmate, .',

,knius agh scarcely two iniailt ses before
moths, hreace the .oene. he lionnel her deal
and the tiratal husband was sizting by her side
bleeding,' hating al, cut hi. own throat in a
drenlfull manner. The keeper describes the
scne thad, here took I sire as 1-i fill beyond de-screiption. !Cane head the raror ,tie in hi , hunt,
and woolil draw it 11Cro-+ his throat, then LLa
his wife. who•lny dead by hi, silo An attempt
was made to fake rt froir him, lint he sterna.)
frantic, flourishing the in-frinnoti,,uif-tleatli alcott
411.1 animal as it' he would cut if 'within his
roach. Ile MA04:1011 draw the later actitss
hit throat ant repent the kin., until it 100, final-
ly knocked fent'', hi, hand hy a tilow ginen 'by
stick in the handy of the hooter. ulso
die') in about three quarters -if an hour after
this horrid affair took place. Mra. Kane is rep-
resented as a kind-hearted, mcdrst and
ming woman, who, nt the lime hail charge of a
i.lek ward in the hospital. r...th the 111.1.a,11.1
on•I Wire were placed under the oupercisionc,P Of,
reroricr.

The following is the etatetufnt of Dr. Cole.
grove, the home physician, who was On the spot,
a. given heforn Coroner .Inr.,e —.••l Tr/Li stand-
fog in my office." says Dr. 0., •.preparing med-
icine. having just c onpleted the lint umund•
{Chien tee women entered, screaming, ' Dieter,

Knee is I immediately ran down
stair, followed by Mr. Howard andspNlr.
When we reached the carpenter's rutnn, I behold
Pat Kane_sitting upon the their by his wife, the
blond having coursed acres..., it:fading in a pool.
Kao way just completing.the tteration on his
own throat, while lon whole body •was covered
with Ilteel. I immediately graefted his hand

razor, hut he wrested it from me,uft the
sanioitinie branilishitur it around my heal, and
uttering the most deathly I saw at this
time flay the esophagus was several, Ina in,
moat, Nrr. Roth:one. the keeper, and others en-
teral the rnuncwheu the 1,11., ma, knooked out

Eane's hand.
We pulled the man away, and I examined the

urdirturiate woman, to see if life contained, hut
it had departed. The right carotid was about
two-thirds severed, also the tr,licato,ophugus.
I then ke11111111(al Kane to see if any thing call
be done. „I.at ia, tantiy made up my mind that it
IT:1A 34 it was him
to hreathe \more tpan a few rimmente.

The que.,Nan Li been asked if Kane tone net
intent.. So far as my observation goes 1 have
not seen anyinaitations of insanity. and I may
add that all wlin jhave Been him about the htinso
agree no to this:, lied grant the inmates of the
Pear Inure may 'dm epared anther such borne.
The hedies lie nea.t; the plate where first seen by
Dr. Chlegreve, a .vAtin,g the action of .the Coro-
ner. —/49:

idea of it is net, re tilted until it comes netuall
to hewoine—ed po. opt:sling the lives and
property t.rhr. people, the C<., can set them to
any extent covet It zoo, civility' opponent:
to whom those co:moderation. oore mood precious. or TNrouort _perIf he r"' one Fr""'""` a" ur "" F:"4• Ousel roprot this mortditg shows that Mr. Paris-i-I'm" L'Y 'w"er has been indicted in the Cirehit Court, for ott-bia ,apply of non ulnexholuoutble, that he can oo ntruetiu tr United Statei SLarshal in vi ser-sufficiently ca milate his results. Itende We Into 1 vice of pruyets .against Anthony Burns, in Slay
attack renewed after attack slontever any have rind June lust 11'o regard this prosecution, atloe.ort the previtoti. t io., vutomrilyburned, titime.nOedle, nod unfortunate, utel we
and Russian artillery ductedolagainst hessian
,;:Jirrsof Ivy

believe it will he regretted by every sincere
''"ufgag '1"‘"`" ' or good erdrand the public quiet. At best.

the "'ay Ll l Mr. Partite, ear isaconstructive one..nd
h''" -r•`"e' "'"`• r•iD ho too much if our own recollection faithfully serves us, gov-for the I. as it has been to, tnueh for every .

Kith such n ernment will find oit hard to prove even that.—"th"'" trr''' time But without entering into the merits of the casenemy, the fate in"r tat,t depend upon quick- I itself. we think a right to say that the prt..occu-
"" °r °° °̀°'°°"6"' M̀ °°"°`

1. a pobtieal Mir, that it iso olangeroth+gad no better means in that respect than :he rt, :peva, tin' that ir ean vale result in ot.n-
to

Russians, Indeed not se good, for he was "se
tcr lug wounds which wer already healing. andiated and leuonut of country.ln' stotr,ng up hut whkh w, already hocin-

"4" haye h "" he
tone to neat. I...Mit-oil prosecutions me aloe stton, at last hare -ant. :roux the exhaustion of

and thie nee Trot,Nia,ghtortog dictint- tdy ondit'`, “,„t,„„ to t I,l.lln:tent eXpeetiand who tooohl toe Itt•ot,t , np faster than he Inr ,.in y..Private feelingI td-tain
natty gr,

flit. locodity of the po o struggle an.l het the
app,n.ted

onity lie its
on:toned:to- itpt"loot,o, ht* tn.. iern tdzatton re- onlyill of the Fugitive,e he, rndltinn. The -learn trat.l.ort,atThecisder

dl'l'"'nl of the wtll give ill". the I"r; ontit Comet cannot reasonahly expect to stop 11r.
parker',month : will problhly Ciwitnineawe :" I". "ri"g h"
tat What he dank,. while his au iiters nuoidown upon them, ~tai ~,,„ after way.,

troll grow' moore !tanner.... and 'Wannerunhappy ehe hed "g"'""' With evtry ton,eitie inolictntent It isotott ori" ''" e",',"er In tl,c first iuswnce the of Ids 11,•o der „I Mr. Attorney. to
rui.arhv' ' hop preadoing or 'pamphleteering. unless the

4 I"'' "r two rcnt oFgottve:slave Law .1,(04 ,,i by theI I :ion of a spa agai„st Fanuetl
mrruJuc-

pares t.111,1•C C Tri, et att tool against the pressea tel printing offices of
thent The, ern, rooh.guited there evil be
ltttle disappointinene for the future • It will be Boston
e'on that th" wnr aunt he n. rodu•ur en 'IT aa* I Tim News nounCava.: to —The Russian
turl of lo- a•rrvmnt:.m

-e0".001Thirty is thiscont./try are illaittlf,tly dit.aprintedI tbrne r '""" t''''' m the (Ijat.rn-
,at der tenor of the new: by Afrma. The al.

eent. of Penn, and England are tow.tintoog ..,,t• I,l:may has neither been t heTy Delve. although at the oleventh hour. to •onol ity or to surrender, tin the atonic:try, the lastank men nn• he-;Vit. '(onorN,,,e0,y 1e Ot ewth,,t.orelobos a gnus' Ines`will hobo be sent from Franco We urn rennet-, did sutler heavily,
llan Ihr

the Iles sub-ere-1
tog et the rate of 1.000 to day, and ths sprite, -nuet 'Reinforcements from Co on.tun *utopltt Ver-
''"" f"rna and other places, were iirriving.iumber. In France, a fresh levy f •JOO.OOO ,number tosupplymeneduleinplated: 11j,:we, an as the energy of the army hew ue

A meeting of the creditors f Allen Anderson. o eretee,e,„. repel the sftees, h,,eiwhen fail" .m the ,nth outset "" i" 'he i the allies as compared with the-,of the llgssiotesstnan — 'init.• randrable tit any tut, singe thr in
Their liabilities art.-oda 1:27tf,;011t. and their ee ,,,,en eme ce,me„.

-veto •tokw only 6.1 to th`lt pound. The Crodk The battle of the rlth anti the Opened emsof
toes .1 McHenry, of Liverpool, ore to meet otil

h later pate, which the Russia, seem tot hare
the ireouat• aa't ndervusrid that L' e ',taken the have the appearance et hoe
noottots in that ease will not exceed Is tool in the , ,nth„msperate expedients to cheer up the spirits lpound The anticitontoma oortginally e•v1"'""'" to beseiged city nod to harass the enemy
will therefore be c.tfirlinoti. notwithstanding f o r 1 for\ the take of delaying the storming.—
misrepresentationsattempted to he circulated by I, The \distress in Sebastopol, though possibly ex-
interested parties. With regard to the ultimate aggetted by the English report., must be very
re•alization of o he estate of Mr. Oliver, the pl.,- !o, great deed. and the story of the frightful de-
llo may possibly remain ignoram, Hinge the ht o structian of 2,000 sick tied wountledby the horn -

contemplated is to uell his ships early in Dee= tyg ofa tomital, could hardly harp been inven-
her, taking lon ,traft, payment. sn ted with. t some material foundation. Such
that the result virtually be a division Aatanaitous\ incidents, which are inseperablo from
among the ereolitors

• aleoilitirohniit, must wear mit the energy, even-The government are chartering nil the mad I. if hey do excite the fury ef the beseaged, and it
steamers that can be spared withoutintetrupttug ! euepeieleg that the Russian commander
the existing commeni nus. Incase, however, o slicutol have At4tturw.l upon the bold attack of the
au abridgement ofany of I should be ueces- sth. mth a viosr ito divert attention from the
.ary, it will mast likely bee clod in the West mi,,ion within t walls
India or Brazil line. S"'""''" L. 1 On the\whole, t to lost news is of n cheering

character, and toady no to anticipate favorable
news ofalery decisive character in a short time.
—perhape by the ver\y next steamer.-1101.-Bul.

Itionpos ftittemcgA strange development
lion been ramie\ Michigno. Itseems thatStrong,
the lender of tite Slermcips who ee.cupy beaver
bland, has heenoelected th the Michigan Lees-.
lateen by the voles' of hlal people, and that he
Ens returned 1105 majority ra f 13ingbatn, the Fu-
sion candidate for'loverner s, \iorbile the entire
Mormon vote has been cast for II the rest of the
Democratic cendideter, among t tem being Peek,
Nebraska Dem., for Congress, ftir whom he has
returned 0115.aotes. There are t 240 nouses
on the island, in which it would be •ntpossible to
crew(' all the' population answering to ruck a
vote, anoloit is believed that Strang, haring eve-
rything hit own slay, hak returned Nio
votes. lielhad a personalgrudge ngittnet Berry,
the Democratic candidate 'for Govertler, and
hence he rettirns but .15 hint. Tbe De-
troihTribune t.etys that it it mare than nutitgeted
thstviliere wan'ne election at all on Ileavehlal-
nnd, and -that Stang went thrmigh the farcekby
himself,'„

EtttlLltild Conant Paererstesv --The Ne(
Clierab Joernol givei a lusty cased pre,

ferment. Blither Hamden, whose consecration
wax energeticelly opposed by the Tinctitriana
haw a nob in llio Slinistry. Within a feta, menthe
his It.t•dter. father has presented hisfortunate
\on Castle a living of etiont e $l,OOO a year. o.A
better eleree oft:tiling soon, he erns presented to
n second perish Worth $2,400 a year. And still
another parish being in the, Ilishop'n gift, end'
becoming, vacant, Ibis same lucky young Wools
I:vitiated intosa third„hving, worth about $5,000
a year

Tilelßhesturser.—The Sandusky fOhin) Mir-
ror takelLgrommbin facet of Gee. flounbm, as
the demeeratie gondidato for the Presidency,
preen• led h is not\a knovr,nothing, The Bur-
lington Telrgrnph :gulfs for Col. Benton
Brat, and lib . lion:don next,„ as the, Anti-Ne-
braska enntlit te; while theogincionnti Gazette
lets forth the e Ims ne„Lewis Campbell, Esq.,
a free-soil mem rof Otmgrewarern Ohio.

Patterns To n Tterens-en.—The ship John
Elliot Thayer, wh eh snits to-day fei'Liverpool,
takes back about 100 paupers from the different
institutions in the astute. Slue of these were
brought up from DoeAlxtnnd yeaterdax, making
in all 28 that have been sentenced to be return-
ed. The others raters art their,own will. One
of those who go back is, no onlif,man Tlko has
been In this &wintry for 'lldity:Blz yeaks, and
who has Weed' a family nrlburiestl theni\ith in
America, and whose desire now to retard, that

:his hones amy rest with the p of his fathers
I.froston resents, 29th. o '

BREAlourrris ON inn lokiics.—The New York
State Canals will be closed next week for the :
winter. Large qantitics of produce are on their
way from the tipper Lake porte. We ',certain
from the clearances published in tho 31ilwaakie
and Chicago papers, that there were up to the
25th, afloat, and on the way to Buffett', 222,092
bushels 'wheat, 177,247 bushels corn, 02,216
bushels oats, 12,01)0 bushels barley and 4,200
bushels rye, reeking a total of 465,232 bushels
grain from those two ports. Besides there
is undoubtedly a considerable quantity afloat
from the porta of Racine, Waukegan, Kenosha
and Sheboygan.

CAPTOR. or AN ABMIST.—A letter from Moo,
Pool, (Asiatic Turkey)lately received atLyons-
France, slates that a photographic artist of
Bourg, named Daviel, has fallen into the bands
of the ItlnellitiO,while taking a sketch ofan eh-
gagement not far from Kan, The Russians
being repulsed by the Turks, retreated close to

the spot, where the artist had posted himself, and,
carried bins off, together with his photographic
apparatus.

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

EIS, 371 and = Liberty stmt. ettitortle AmiLlVldd
PrErikhURGIL

M Giray sou„..Stonellwarm on hand, and umh, to order t7.n}chlner.i. tbe
latest points. Three hunted originaland atiotted &-

Manefor Monomania. ao-.lnn hand. Blown and Slab:lao
bittarnished to theTrade at the Inweat pike, Allorlon
filled with despatch at 319 Liberty Mont.

au= W. W. WALLACE.- - -

New Goods and Fashions for Gentlemons'
Clothing for Spring of 1864.

WATTS & CO. - beg leave respectfullye. to friform their numerous customer,. L. a, the yob-
] Fecerally. thatthe, ha,. lnet recd..' a held.enthij
of Goods Mantel to their patron...v.—ll...The Lest the t..a -

dearket:sils,t—and that they are rand, to receive or.
r. for leakinir them on In their tumidainccti etylc.
The eatistaetion• exprceeed LT their metre

mere hitherto. with their hurchlo ettorts to tilmiee.
It.. them to fraehesertione to thesame direction.. Walk
in. penhot traon.Nterr.igem are Intoncedthatone holt,. It N0.175
Litiertr lit.r.et,North side. shone St. Clair. an=.

T. C. WARRINGTON
(DIPLOMA.)

ADTES' CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE,
14 Nebo (11.sol nu bawl a full ausortmoll. No. 25

,Ftiarthstmt. Plltobargh. Ird_

Gentlemexue First Class Goods.
HE subscribers beg leure to, inform the
put:lb:that th ey bare radd tlwtr Surom.r Stock,cod-
g theerred end meet flusblonable , Pabrth tbr err,

:ar. A. WATTS a OD.,
Jithrwratrt Tama.

ISCELI.A NEOUS.

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
LIVERY AND SA LE

,TABLE
ornn Dianarind street and Cherry

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ASteil sTREET. •I:+ P.V I.:NTH .iTItEET

Il IL AD EL PIl/4.
• H. S. UENS 1) N. Pitt)1•ILIEToi.

air/5wv.:. per day...411/
May 3. Itts4—lYd

lints Man. Nat.Tei.Warn.) (latoiSt.Charles ww,P11n.1.)

(lily HOTEL, (late Brown IQ corner of
11_,) Stnithliehland Th irdkr.w.t.p. liittaburgh. Pa..fi LASS
CARP, liroprietori..

Thilfai-im l.r*, and eionniodinuo Norm Miring under
vnothorough repair. anti furniabodwith now wolomrn isn thbiughouniOnoswnorenotrz.r therefoptonGraauii2nht-draovling• -

4_
_

wirc SOUTH, Coach Maker, corner of
North rocrimen and Federal at.. Allsallon, 1,71‘.1.

ern h. extensively maiinfacttrres arery de‘csit.tion °I
VS:IIICLItS.of th..Non materiti.andhy tbrt.est workmen.
Ils has also n.,...ne.1 W Mil :ROOM In the Charles
bollnings.nn Second shove Woodet, where hr has at ma.
rot a very fair,b -k of work. I.lthdally additions.) to
which ho Invites the attention andcritical examination.r.,llnct cmhdent—from his continord gnomes In Wainer,
his I.X {<l,ooo soles, thematarlatani workmen emplored.
styleof finish of hie work—he cannot les competed with In
Or Ease' or West. se°4lrn en,Wrill

Ivga No. $1 Woodstreet. Pittehutgh.
Sole A,nt ofthe celebrated man Onion, Mem, hell-

onrt d of Parts. mit,14,1

VARL,FASIIIONS FORLAPIESTRESS-
ES.—The Parlmh VLoh Monn EA..II.INE.directper gtrosmar

'a- Go on nolo on the lst pmslmosM,
NO.TiIN Penn. libt,rn ILan.Letroxt.

XIER, JOKES & CO.,
PIZO PRlI:TOR.Y

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,
ORWARDINO AND COSI3LISSIOS

Canad flash, seventh .toot. Pitt.
burgh. Pa.

Baron. Lust, Lard 011. Mrs. Pork. C. limn, Rid ex-
tra and No. VeJt.Anthrsdle and Feu.", Pig Inm. linilrar
Mirk and Clay. Anthracite Coal, •e-

NEW ESTABLISIIaIENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN,

:MERCHANT TAILOR.
HAcScummeoc-Lusiuese of No. 38

t air!:
Ms Jun1,...1.,”1,1nnn the ImPorter• and manofacton,4 •

plot. andextcnalrearanrttnent nrenfory draeriptlon ollad, for gentlemen'. IncluAling all the modern
styles Inthe Irblrbeho. la prevared Mak* or to
nrElar. Inthe totantdonabla atrln and In thk. heat man..
.hr. Harlow hAI bar, piped...cm Inhie buolnesimhe feel,

cofidentof 10100 g entire aatlafactlon it. Invites hi.
frie nnd• to call and ..larnlnebhp atnrk. aul7.tf

lISSOLUTIO,N OP
1 The mof tht:,f4Y,r ti,-

ode Urteery EatablL•bnAmt.Nn. 200 Lat.rty ti. 31,. J.

6'r.TrVl:Veri‘zlnl ho irlclair"7l the
; Innd g

with ,. alldatum agalnat as. J. 1115 ONAcnrott PIAL J. WILA'ON PAXTON

James.W, McFarland,
WHOLESALE &RETAIL DEALER IN

FBIIILY GROCERIES,
WOODgens,.F tcPA:icWM.lkles,

E1)
Spi

oW
ce

WAREe APreserves

Domatie llowe'Rrnishing Goods,
No. 265 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.
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11..5,ter., RioEa;St3(7la Iva , e Unircrsirl
A getleman rashly ed on Friday

:Idh.I.(Novem er )to give a taro in• Canal~,\against o use of tobacco. be room was.
med long before he commend with under-
sates, provided with pipes and 'gars, aqui!
crackers; an thelecture had nit proceee
when it was Interrupted by cries of ''

cheers for Sir`lValter Raleigh." ''he lect
becoming angered with the increasigdie
made an observation that •the had espeen
coming to a Univerity town to addr4l f
men, and not a lotsef blackguaids." his was
the signal for increased_ noise and confus du-
ring which pipes andnivars were Oct ninth in all\directions, and a number of persons wh hod
entered the gallery twineh had been cloy 30
the under-graduate,) were sedated With ash -

or of squibs and crackers. ~

The riot continuing, the Mayor and \N.r. E. C.
Browne, one of the borough magistrates, ap- \peared 4—on the platform, but were not listened '
to, and retired, the under-graduates follovrkng up \
theirretreat by storming the pfatform and ~pro- \\posing an amendment--,That tobacco is anything
but pernicious." Amid- St the confusion„ a 4z0.. ‘
!iceman collared an under-graduate who was
breaking up one octhe forms ; whereupon th„
uneer-graduate immediately struck out with his
fists, and, shouting out, "Gown," a rush 'of all \
gownsmeu .was made, and the silly fellow was \

borne off in triumph, amid the crash of seats and \
loud hurrahs. \

Thu whole of the policeforce had by this time
arrived, and a desperate fight ensued, the con-
stables using their staves freely and making
sundry prisoners,'whom they lodged in the old
sessions just as the senior proctor, tho Rev. Mi.
F. ,lleston, of Trinity Celiege, arrived. On thearrival of the proctor, the prisoners capititlao,
and, having given their names and colleges, were
allowed to proceed home. On Saturday night
again, notwithstanding that the proctors, &thee-
.' by a number of master of arts paraded the
town, several skirmishes took place with the
townsman.

A subsequent attempt on Sunday the sth, on
the part of 1501110 :NO students to get up another
tobacco row, was defeated by the college Milan,
when the town magistrates determined to impri-
son the participants, on operation which was ef-
fected by locking the chapel doors while the
young men were at evening prayers.

On Wednesday, at the Town Itch , Richard
Cayley and Thomas Charles Wood, both under-
graduates of St. John's College, were placed in
the dock to 'answer a charge preferred by Super-
intendent Jaggard, ofassaulting the police in the
execution of 'theirduty. Great excitement pre-
vailed, and the bench was thronged with magis-
trate?, and the body of the court densely crowd-
ed with under.gmluates and townsmen. Both
of the young men, who appear to have acted
with great violence, were fined .C. 5 each, and ex-
penses, or in default of payment, one month's
imprisonment.

It is almost unnecessary to state that the flare
were immediately peel, and we,are informed
were soon made up to the defendants by a .whip'

oeng syrcipathieitig under-graduates.
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I.at any ains nod ahamof .rovana halls,at 01? OU
PTS. TURPENII.Is4L-3Otfilils. in prime
order, for pale by It. E. SELLERS a.CO.

ETARIC ACIDSix)fur sale,by
Kcwl9 R. SELLERS & CO..

NDIGO, 31AliaLLA & MADRAS-3 casks
(or Pala ho PPIS R. E. SELLERS ACO.

14 11,tilT Peach, Apple, um,
nrnovCh'"Y. r*"'"'dE gli.h,7ll:V}lVA' vrod

.

1.4 1 VERGREEN,S—Juniperlavitea, Bal.
"

.00

Ub,TT 11=15.Igs. 11 t ,tieir mt4is.I. devagisf
I ARD-15 kgs. this day reed and fur sale

tr no 9 HENRY 11. COLLYNFI.
t No. I FARM IN 01110 FOR SALE; sit

tinted 101i ell west of Harman, end 1.: mile from Lb:
Elm... mad and Marietta Rallynad. cent...ins 170 &cr.

10sred w dhechrn -ahacfr iSatnre des •Tghraa mstoatro voem untievaartieon
large barn, goad frame stable sod • comfortabis Log
Ilunte. This farm is decidedly tbebest grainfano I o tar
net.grbbm .hood. and well watered. Pare 1117 per sere.—
dimly to null B. IIcLAIN .1^,014,21.5tn

VIALTESE COLLARS justreed at North
INK.East cornerIth awl Market rta.

row MURPHY k BURCHFIELD.

SALT,Lgitilt.coiritatd
1r BSS. BABBITT'S SOAP POWDERSm.6, .4tbr er FLIMMO BROS.

'RESII PEACIIES'-92 cane Fresh Peach-
net thts Bay afrzeo2J- W. 3iLND.2a „bat, t.

XTEW WORD ON THE RULING ELDER
j 1 —The Tutus. or Bo.varmtirm. on the Importance kr,
etbe ()MoeofBullankllder, by theauthor 5 -Why am I
Preabyteitan." Forth\ale at DAVISON'S Book Btore,nenMarket eteeet.near 1

itROOMS-10 dq.extra recd' arl for sale
BJI by \ BELL k meerrr. •

FOIMOTLIY SEE 1 ' 0 bblii. reed and fur
1 rale by 0., BELL • LIGGETT. -

F 15R7530 0 b1,„.1.9. largo,dM
uu r N04 .3 Mackerel; do.

I=osCodfish, j litree NeArld-for Zo by
~,.,...4

...._ 4,011 N WATT A EO. .r
pRODUCE-.--21bbia. eat& Corn Meal;. =`,

t7; \
b do Par.and rtaa. loot \

and forWe . on• JOII4,3VATC• CO. - \

Tar

4 PPLES-30 bbls. Apples ree%l per Rail
nk. linedrm. de be. vol 3 IL DALI.IF.I.I. e. Co.

TE WORKS OF TILE REV. WIL.LLAMJAY,of Anode Chapel, Bath. eordpriellet tiernot
heretottoro promotedto the Atomic. • oldie,. Jo 3 cola

• Itba.el t.
•

'IORN MEAL-8 bbls: fresh qrroutid for
J sale by noI7 \J. W. REA. 74WAtelyst.

ity,i7FLOUR hani 1.4
PPLE BRANDY-12 bbls. verT_One nay
warantral a mime sitlrle.ne luefflg. rale by

oul 11% IL 2L.TTON. rta 12. Weed at.
. ,

1.? ED FLANNELS--WarriTted allwool,
dliai " P "Ydl.7.asca ten. 2S.atb atoa

rtIOBACCO • 10catty bxtl,MO cured Isla;
lust leaf Tobago:4
ratty bp.Oranolso 01 lb. Ilamp Teb".reg

18 ,e Vetterleen .aCarrxllsb
10 graMr. uttier. geeeat. ale hrLL, Te.l.e.gag
10 e John Auden. .Lan . Lang

andfor ageor :len. ILSUTTON, Na 12 Wool at_
OBACCO & SNUFF-1 catty has. 11Ase
andTabu,. a impeller athebe 4 061. 1101..Snatr

TerWa br golo IV. 11. SUTTON. Na 12 Wendat.

T'EAS-12 catty bzs. extra flue Y. 4. Tea,
1 lb.rattle.
catty bee. aye Y. It.Tea. to la lb rattles.

Ctrleetal T. 11. Tr. 0 lb. e for wale low
IV. Il SUTTON. No. 12 Weed et.

IVICINDOW—SHALiES of different styles,
COMM Woe Latelseage. tiotbk. Interim and Fruit

aL So. 1 Iffaiarkrt .2.

141311:17-106iklAs. justrcc'd and for sale by
" • ;

CLEEE-g',7-.)'OO big. prime W. R. tutting
Peetteed :end hie Welty HENRY 11. COLLINS.

OlLels.CLOT:I/TABLE COVERS of differdifferent, entlitlet mtll patterns, sold Inany quallUtet
et theMI ClothWarrrootos. No. 116Market st.
noI4J.a 11. PHILLIPS,..

1

IVRAPPING PAPER-200 reams
VT tins to antraB.* for sale by
mai HENRY 11.alum.

AIR CUSIIIONS of allshapes and sizes at
th616 416 R6bb. Ll /446t. n 6 HarlotR.

unfi

101tREASTPUMPS li. S ktINGES of diffe
a_p antkinds, at tb• Indla'Rulotrepst. 110 Market at.

011 . , , . kU. I9.IILLIPO.

N 1PPLE-gln'WELDS, ho/0/0110 .and Re-
tall, at theIndia2.llbbart Depot. '4.0 IL pIULLIps

• pODEISII-1. cask just,recd
vii oat ' - ',all 00\1.10/1111.AND.

iinii '_~~~i'u . ~r ~"i~,~'~w~
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